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Pernor to cut
MILLIONS IN BILL

t 400 orMore Appropriation
Measures Yet to Be

Passed Upon
..

'
'APPROVES ASYLUM FUND

"Brumbaugh Liberal With 'Char
ities, Says Bromley Whar-

ton, Agent

HAIUUSBtma, July 2G.

Governor Brumbaugh soon will announce
Ills action on the 400 or moro appropriation
bills for hospitals, educational and chart- -

table Institutions. Ho has completed his
conferences with tho chairmen of the Sen-

ate and Houso Appropriations Committees
and with Bromloy Wharton, general agent
and secretary of tho Stato Board of Public
Charities.

just what the cuts will bo Is not known,
although to keep within tho expected reve-

nues of tho next two years several millions
will have to ba chipped off, Tho Gov-

ernor, however, has been mindful of tho
needs of tho indigent lnsano and, according
to a statement made today by Mr. Whar-
ton, has approved blljs that will establish
two new asylums, ono In western Penn-
sylvania at Blalrsvlllo and another In tho
astern part of tho State, at a slto to be
elected. Tho Increased running expenses

.of all institutions have meant that they
tave asked for larger sums than they ob-

tained from tho Stato two years ago,
Mr. Wharton's statement Is as follows:
From a study of tho bills passed by tho

recent Legislature and from what Governor
Brumbaugh has outlined In conferences, I
believe that Pennsylvania will again take a
leading place In legislation for the caro of
Its dependents and Its wards and main-
tain tho famo It has won for humano laws
Governor Brumbaugh has been laboring for
days on the appropriation bills left with
him by tho General Assembly, nnd It has
been his consistent effort to make as much
money as possible available for tho relief
of the suffering and the care of tho unfor-
tunate.

Among the important laws which have
received the aovernor'3 signature Is one
permitting prisoners In county Jails to be
employed at almshouses and poor farms,
a measure which will give these persons
something to 0.0 and bring about an increase
in the food production. The bill for the
nine Industrial farms Is another step for-
ward.

Llkcwlso tho Governor has shown a broad
conception of what tho State must do In
approving bills for tho establishment of
two new State Insane hospitals to relievo
the overcrowding and for extension of theexisting Institutions. He has been as liberal
as the Stato's funds would allow In the sum,to be devoted to tho mulntenanco and treat-
ment of tho Indigent Insane. The Governor
has taken an advance stand In tho matter
of such institutions ns U10 feeble-minde-

Institutions at Laurelton, the IndustrialHome at JIuncy and others, and has given
his sanction to the establishment of a
State asylum for inebriates and drug vic-
tims.

In acting upon tho appropriations for thehospitals Governor Brumbaugh had to face
eerlous problems. All Institutions are

with increased running expenses
because of tho rise In the price of food
and hospital supplies and must also ar-range to care for sick and wounded from
the army and navy. To ascertain the exact
situation in regaru to Hospitals the Gover-
nor had me wrlto for Information which I
placed before him, and his action on tho
bills will, I am sure, be tor tho best In-
terests of the people of tho State.

Governor Brumbaugh is about completing
a great task, and from wha't I know of
his action, I am proud that tho State ofPennsylvania will not maintain Its humani-
tarian position, but will bo an example to
other Commonwealths.

26 BRITISH SHIPS SUNK

BY TS LAST WEEK

"Twenty-on- e Vessels of More
Than 1600 Tons Among Vic-

tims Increase in 'Attacks
i

LONDON, July 20. Twenty-on- e British
vessels of more than 1600 tons each and
three of less than 1000 tons each were sunk
last week by mines or submarines, accord-
ing to the weekly Admiralty report on ship-Pin- g

losses.
One fishing vessel also was sunk.
tThe announcement of the British

Admiralty given above shows an lncreaso
of seven vessels of moro than 1600 tons
sent to the bottom as compared with
the report of the previous week when
fourteen were sunk. In tho smaller
category the loss Is ono less than that
given In the report of the previous week
three, while there was a falling off by
seven In the number of fishing vessels
sunk. .

The Admiralty's statement follows:
Arrivals, 2791 : sailings, 2791.

British merchantmen sunk by mine or
submarine, over 1C00 tons. Including two
previously, 21; under 1600 tons. 3.

, British merchant vessels unsuccessfully
attacked, including three previous, 15.

British fishing vessels sunk, 1.

BERLIN. July 20. The British sub-
marine 4 has been sunk by a submarine.
It Is officially announced. The sole survivor
was taken prisoner.

LONDON, July 26, The British merchant
cruiser Otway "was torpedoed and sunk In
northern waters on July 22, It Is officially
announced. Ten men wero killed. They)
remainder on board were saved.

U. S. MAY GET PATENTS
TO SPEED UP AIRPLANES

L Plans to Work of Various
Factories in Rush War

Orders

NEW YORK, July 26. Rapid construc-
tion of aircraft under the Government's
special appropriation of $640,000,000 was
forecast in news today of plans for co-

operation between the various manufac-
turers by the joint use of patents. While
the plans have not been worked out entirely
between tho airplane makers and the Gov-

ernment, an announcement Is expected soon
of an arrangement between the Curtiss
Aeroplane nnd Motors Corporation and the
Wright-Marti- n Company whereby tho nt

will take over the valuable patent
rights of these concerns.

Under the plan, the Government authori-
ties will be able to stimulate production In
the various factories by use of tho results
obtained by tho Curtiss and Wright-Marti- n

engineers. Estimates offered by Dow, Jones
4 Co. have put tho probable royalties
of the Curtiss and Wrlght'Martln companies
at 1.000,000 a year each after the cen-

tralized work is undertaken, which vvoum
be over and above the profit derived by the
concerns from the products turned out Dy

their plants on Government orders.

AID FOR HOME ECONOMICS

Miss Helen W. Atwater Named to As-

sist Women's Committee ,

WASHINGTON. July 26,- -At .tMWrt
; ot Dr. Anna Howard Shaw. ,'0'1d

commli nt th Council of
. Mlsa Helen W. AtwMOT ;

house economics office of the Deparime.
tS
I, opera

Willi

grlculture, has neen ,Vork
tie with the committee. She will
me subcommittee "."STS.: Stanley

lood production, of which Mrs.,Ma
cuormlck Is chairman. , .ii in

l .Atwater wf.S tr
,' A"- -' - &
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HOLLAND WITH U. S.,

ASSERTS RAEMAERERS
i

Cartoonist Arrives in America to
Draw New Series of

Pictures

DUTCH PEELING VEERS
Entry of This Country Caused Ma--

terial Chnngo In Situation,
He Declares

NCW YORK. July 26.
America's entrance into tho wnr swung

Dutch sentiment to the sido of the Allies
In most pronounced fashion.

Louis Raemaekers, credited throughout
Europe with bclrg tho "foremost cartoonist
of tho war." and said to beiic one civilian
mum coruiaily hated by German officialdom,
made this statement today. He has just
arrived In the United States to draw a new
series of cartoons carrying fresh Indict-
ments of the Kaiser and German "frlght-fulncss- ."

"It is all foolishness to say that tho
much people were ever says
the groat Dutch artist. "We live so closeto tho German that we know him too well,
in Holland wo say that a German is amot a nobody. And once a nobody, al-
ways a nobody,

"WeJ,nvo n lot f admiration for Ger-ma- n

efficiency, for tho methods by which
licrnfany has won commercial success. But
there are only two classes of the Dutch
people who are Tho reaction-ary clement constitutes one. Thiv hnnn tnr
a German triumph, believing that victory for
the Kaiser will set back tho progress of
uemocracy ror at least 300 years. The sec-
ond class Is composed of a small group ot
men who draw their profits from Germany.
Included In this group are publishers of
some newspapers In which German interests
aro heavy advertisers. Somo of these
papers, without daring to attack the
French, whom vvc all love, have attempted
to create trouble by stirring up anti-Engli-

sentiment In Holland.
SITUATION CHANGED

"But the entrance of tho United States
Into tho war has changed tho situation
materially. To have your great republic on
tho side of tho Allies nnd against Germany
has shown tho people of Holland on which
side tho Interests of democracy He."

Raemaekers is a little,
man with clear, blue eyes. He might easily
have been picked as one ot Henry Ford's
most pacific peaco pilgrims. Yet his pen
has directed against German war methods,
the German submarine campaign and Ger-
man devastation of Belgium ono of the
heaviest offensives Prussian militarism has
suffered.

His mother Is a German and one of his
uncles was In the German army. But early
in the war he was shocked by the atrocities
perpetrated by the Germans in Belgium and
launched n series of cartoons that Inspired
waves of Indignation and horror In neutral
Europe against Germany.

The Dutch cartoonlbt has spent a largo
part of his time at the western battle front
and Is well versed In military science. Ho
discussed today a Washington report that
returning American army officers had said
the German lines In the west were Im-

pregnable and that Germany at present la
in the nscendancy in tho air.

SUPREMACY ALTERNATES
"It Is quite possible that at this precise

injment tho Germans have the upper hand
In tho air," ho said. "Supremacy in the
air has been a seasaw affair slnco the
war staited. Flii-- t one side develops u. new
kind of plane, rushes a laige number of
machines Into action, and dominates the,
air. Tho other side then sends Into action
a!r squadrons wi.h a still moro powerful
machine.

"Possibly he German lines In the west
cannot be broken by the British and French,
but they can be crumpled up nnd pushed
back Just as they were at the Somme. If
the United States can throw a force of
1,000,000 men Into the fight on the west
front well, then we shall see If Hlnden-burg- 's

line Is 'impregnable.' "

ANTHRAX THREATENS CATTLE

One Case of Dreade dDisease and Four
of Glanders Found in Jersey

TRENTON, July 26. Four cases of
glanders and one case of anthrax, the first
In more than two years, wero discovered
among farm animals In New-Jers-

ey during
the month of June, according to a report
Just Issued by Charles McNabb. of the
Bureau of Animal Industry in the New Jer-
sey Department of Agriculture. Bothcof
these diseases' are very serious. It Is stated,
and at various times have threatned the
live stock industry of whole sections of the
country.

The case of anthrax was discovered In
Springfield township, Burlington County.
Anthrax Is tho most fatal disease affecting
animals, It Is pointed out, and Is also very
dangerous to human tfelngs.

KILLS MAN; SHOOTS WIFE

"He Ruined My Life," Assailant of
Couple Explains

NEW YORK, July 26. "He ruined my
life" was Anthony Maxlmlni's explanation
today of why he shot and killed Arthur A.

Sullivan, a young broker nnd fatally
wounded his pretty young wife when he
found them together in a cafe last night.

Maxlmlnl told the police that a month
after his marriage he discovered that his
wife was frequenting fashionable restau-

rants with Sullivan.

Methodists Rally at Flagstaff Park
MAUCH CHUNK, Pa.. July 26. "Metho-A-

Day" was observed at Flagstaff Park
here when the Methodist churches and
Sunday schools of the countyjconducted
a rally and picnic In charge of George
K JJickley. The speakers were the
ll'ev John W. Watchorn. of Philadelphia,
and the Rev. Samuel McWIUIams, of Tioga.

in

WASHINGTON, July 26.

Thomas W. Keese Is the first of Uncle

Sam's 10,000,000 conscripts to be called

in for examination.
Ho lives, down on N street, Washington,

with his wife and son. George Edward
William, four months old.

Thomas was away at his work when tne

lone offlclat War Department envelope
the first of Its kind ever mailed reached
the house. Little Mrs. Keeso. Just starting
down to the hardware store to see about
some screens, greeted It. She cried a little.
Tossing It on tho table unopened, sho
went on to. see about the screens. There
It lay. the black lettering on Ub face star-

ing UP t the celUnK of tno tlny Uvlng

doesn't earn a lot He's an elec-

trotyper. He hasn't had his wife but two
years, and they've had a pretty hard strug-Bi- o

to get ahead. But If Uncle Sam needs
him he'll go. They're agreed on that.

"We'll face whatever must be faced," was
Mrs. Keese'a only comment

Keeso to do Is best for
his country and his family. .,..,.,,.

"I don't exactly know what to
aid when found at his machine today, "I

owe a lot to both of 'am. WhaUver's right
I'll an " . ........ .,. MM iT, . .

C' K.BH' Herns' um. IA.'

JEWfflKr i K?W.ar. ts.fi ht.H

EVENIW JULY '''ft, 4jlJ7

WJl. ?K7 JYJH.t TO

SOLDIER WINS BRIDE
Raymond Banker, a Philadelphia
private in Company M, of tho Third
Pennsylvania Regiment, whose pic-
ture is shown above, hns surprised
his local friends by becoming a bene-
dict in Washington, Pa., where he
has doing guard dut$ with his
company. His bride wns Miss Lil-
lian Barrettc, of that place, and the
wedding took place in that town.
Banker's Philadelphia home is at

1217 Ritner street.

NATION'S MOOSE HEAR

ROOSEVELT TALK TODAY

Colonel Will Be Honor Guest at
Pittsburgh Convention ; Lodge

Plans Changes

PITTSBURGH. July 2C Former Presi
dent Roosevelt will bo the guest of honor
today of the. Loyal Order of Moose, of
which ho Is a member. Colonel Roosevelt
will bo met by a special committee of Moose
members and escorted to tho William Penn
Hotel for breakfast.

At the big meeting in front of tho
courthouso n't 5 p m. Colonel Roosovelt
will make a public address, and ho will lido
at the head ot th'o big convention parade,
which will Mart nt 8 p. m. With tho ar-
rival of Colonel Roosevelt the twenty-nint- h

annual convention of tho order will have
attained Its height.

There will bo moro than 350 children In
the party and they aro coming to Pittsburgh
as guests of Mayor Thompson, of Chicago.

Organization changes which may hao a
effect on the future of the

order were under consideration by the com-
mittee on resolutions yesterday. Whether to
continue Mooseheart the olllcial
organ, was one of the most important mat
ters brought up. An additional assessment
from each lodge v. Ill be necessary If the
magazine is to be continued This Is meet-
ing with considerable opposition.

ENLISTMENT OF MEMBERS
HURTS FIRE DEPARTMENT

More Than Twoscore, Including Bat-

talion Chief and Two Lieutenants,
for

The Philadelphia Fire Department has
suffered a serious loss of personnel slnco
the outbreak of the war.

No fewer than firemen In varl.
ous sections of the city have enlisted In
various branches of service. Included In
the list of firemen-patriot- s who have en-

listed are Battalion Chief George W. Moody
and Lieutenants George McDowell and
James Suttlo.

The loss of men Is said to bo felt keenly
at various fire stations. The list follows:

Lleutemnt Georce McDowell. Knclne Com-
pany IS. Fifteenth and l'arrhh streets.

Telephone Operator Frank Munsterberger, fire
eHn1eman"john V. .Mitchell, nnelno Company

21. 2TV2 North Second street
Lieutenant Jamoa Suttle. Knclne Company 10,

Knt Chelten avenue, Qermantown.
Honeman Albert C. Lewis. Chemical No. 8.

Second and Quarry streets.
Host man Harry Carpenter. Engine. Company

49. Fifteenth street and Snyder avenue.
Hnsemnn John J. Laall. L'nslno Company

No. 7, I'rankford.
Hoseman James Toner. Engine. Company 20,

Tenth and Commerce streets.
Laddcrman Joseph Ulackburn. Truck 13.

Fiftieth street and llaltlmore avenue.
Ladderman William Leonard. Truck 4, Third

a,ni1.o?em,annj,'ame8reflS-
-

Mathers. Water fewer

Ho'seman Charles Taylor. Engine Company 52.
Jackson and Van Kirk streets. ,,...

James J. ilcCauley. stenographer at
William P. Spencer. Engine Com-

pany 40. Water and, Itejd streets.
Driver William Wordell. Engine Company

36. Holmesburg.
iloieman Harry Pauers. Engine Company No.

29, 1225 North Fourth street.
Hoseman James Van Sclver. Engine Company

13. Fifteenth and Parrlsh streets.
Ladderman Samuel OMahln. Truck No. 13.

"BitlSll.hK'1 Second

BEiTh?mS.rVrcPDevl,Ij!nTrNc0k3No. 7. 1223
North Fourth street.

File Petitions for Judiciary
HAnRISBURG. Jily 26. Judge Russel

C. Stewart, of Northampton, filed a
petition to be a candidate for renomlna-tio- n.

Nominating petitions wero Hied by
candidates for associate Judges as follows:
H. H. Herbstcr. of Laurelton, Union, and
C. A. Brown, of Lewlstown, Mifflin.

T W. KEESE, OF WASHINGTON, IS
FIRST U. S. TO BE CALLED UP

Electrotyper, Husband and Father, Uncertain What to Do

as His Local Board Sends Out First Notice for
Examination the Country

rKeese

wants whatever

'....TvatHyS-'tft-

been

magazine,

Apply Service

twenty-tw- o

qUIIoseman

IN

"It was a fair game and I took my
chances with the rest of 'em," ho said. "AH
any mnn can ask Is an even break and I
got that."

Keese's notification went out Just ahead
of others from Local Board B, District of
Columbia, at police station five, tho first of
the 45E7 local boards In the nation to get
organized and working.

Tied with a stray piece of twine and hung
on a shingle nail driven Into the window
casing next tho portly house sergeant's desk
today swung the first list of men called.

All day long tho conscription boys of
theDlstrlct came In singly and In groups
to consult It the first of Its kind.

i
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FOOT and LEG
TROUBLES

Quickly relieved by
our iimwUI veil sop--

fitted andJorU by expert.
Our BraleiEUitle IImUit th

most comforUbl.
support for varlcoi
vln. lie ulcer,
swollen Mlmbi. wek
knees and unkles.

Trueeee. and atnletlo
.ii itinrfa. Lineal maaufao--

Siirwnwfts&t
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ALL-IRIS- H DRAFT,

CONVENTION AIM

Conference May Frame Con-

stitution for Whole
Country First

AWAIT ULSTER KICKS

LONDON, July 26. An official report on
tho Irish convention, which wns opened yes-

terday In Dublin, was given out last night.
It says:

After tho opening address by Chief
Secretary Duke, presiding, a committee
was appointed for tho purpose of advis-
ing tho convention on the selection of a
chairman. It was announced that tho
committee unanimously recommended tho
nppolntmont of Sir Horaco l'lunkett as
chairman nnd Sir Francis Hopwood as
secretary.

Tho convention unanimously adopted
the committee's recommendation nnd ad-
journed until tomorrow. Ninety-tw- o dele-
gates vcro present.

DUBLIN, July !G. No press representa-
tives aro present at tho Irish convention.
ana tne exact nature oi mo nusiness

there Is thereforo not known Sir
Horaco l'lunkett, however. Is credited with
tho suggestion that the drafting of tho con-

stitution should proceed as for nil Ireland,
thus leaving Ulster to see what she Is really
faced with before sho objects.

Tho convention Is being held at Regent
House, Trtnlty College. Long before 11
o'clock, the hour for tho opening, a largo
crowd packed tho college green to watch
tho nrrlval of the delegates.

John Redmord, tho Nationalist leader,
and Joseph Delln, one of his prominent
party assoclateo, were among tho early

Protesta.it and Roman Catholic
clergymen arrived soon afterward, followed
by representatives of public organizations,
trades and labor councils, who came In
groups. At tho appointed hour all tho dele-
gates had taken tiulr places In tho assem-
bly hall.

TEN COMMANDMENTS

FOR MOTHERS TO KEEP

New Jersey State Department of
Health Gives Rules to Pro-

tect Babies in Summer

TRRNTON. July 26.
Whenever an epidemic, like tho Infantile

paralysis epidemic of last summer, occurs,
there Is panic nnd consternation through-
out the State, while other diseases causing
many more deaths nnd many more cases of
serious illness attract comparatively little
attention, says the Stato Department ot
Health In n statement issued today on
"Saving tho Babies "

During the entire year of 1916, says the
department, there were 1100 deaths In the
State from Infantile paralysis, yet during
the same period more than 1900 babies less
than two years of age died from diarrhea
and enteritis.

This "summer complaint" Is due to the
combined effects of Improper feeding and
excessive heat. It Is largely preventable
If proper care Is given to the baby. The
following ten commandments for mothers,
issued by the State Department ot Health,

tlf caicfully observed, will' prevent much un-
necessary illness during the summer, de-

clares the department:
First: Give tne baby Its mother's milk.

nature's own food, lhat Its days may be
long.

Second. Feed the baby regularly, not
oftencr than every three hours, that the
digestion may be good.

Third. Keep the window open In the room
where the baby sleeps, that It may have
fresh air.

Fourth. See that the baby takes Its nap
out of doors, that It may have more fresh
air.

Fifth. Have every window and door
screened and keep n net over the baby's
crib and coach, that files may neither annoy
him nor pollute his food

Sixth. Bathe the baby every day, and If
the weati?r Is hot, several times a day,
that he may be clean and cool.

Seventh. Do not put any tight bands or
other tight clothes on the baby. Let all
Its clothing bo light, loose and soft, that It
tv.y exercise Its limbs and be comfortable.

Eighth. Do not tickle tho baby or toss
It In tho air or trot It on your knee, lest It
become nervous.

Ninth. Put tho baby to bed early, that It
may get plenty of slop.

Tenth. Do not give the bnby patent medi-

cines, boothlng pyrup or other drugs, with-
out the doctor's advice, lest It be poisoned

and die.

KENSINGTON RED MEN
HAVE RECORD OUTING

Thronp; of Squaws and Papposses Join
Their Braves in Seashore Jaunt

This being the open season for excur-

sions the Ioska Tribe of Red Men, from
Kensington, has fallen In line with a record--

breaking trip to WUdwood. More than
1000 merrymakers left on a special train
from Trenton nnd Allegheny avenues this
morning at 7:30 o'clock This was com-pos-

of the wives, children and sweet-

hearts of tho 780 members of tho tribe, as
well as the members themselves.

A gala day has been planned. A number
If yachts have been chartered for the
members who daro to bravo seasickness in

pursuit of their favorite sport. A number
of automobiles will be on hand for trips to
Cape May and neighboring resorts.

More 'than 300 children were on hand
Mth bucket and shovel ready for the beach.
Many of them wanted to go barefoot and
made It lively for their parents.

The excursion Is under the direction of
William Hamll, president, and Samuel Bar-

ter secretary and treasurer, ably assisted
by 'james Meredith and a committee of
twenty members.

The tribe Is making this a memorable
year, as the treasury Is well filled. This
fhows a balance of more than $38,000. It
Is planned to Invest a largo portion of this
amount In the next Liberty Loan.

a

TROOP MOBILIZATION

SWIFT AT CAMP EDGE

Governor Compliments Jersey
Guard on Manner of Perfect-

ing Encampment

MAKES INSPECTION TOUR

CAMP KDGD, Sea Girt, July 26.
The mobilization here of tho largest force

of troops ever quartered beforo on the
Stato encampment reservation having been
accomplished with dispatch and a regularity
that was almost clock-lik- e, attention was
turned here this morning to preparations
for and tno actual work of the mustering-I- n

of the New Jercy National Guard units
which number about 4500 men.

It was duo to tho efficient preparation
of all company records beforo tho arrival
of the unit here that the mustering off-
icers wero able to tnke over tho field hospital
almost Immediately.

Great praise for the manner In whlch nil
ths organizations came here and established
tholr camps was given tho unit commanders
last night by Governor lMgo, who made a
tour of the camp Just nbout mess time.
Tho executive was accompanied by tho off-
icers of his staff nnd ho stopped long enough
to chat with tho officers ot every organiza-
tion nnd unit,

From tho time tho troops began to come
In yesterday morning until the last of the
tents were up wns less than fourteen hours
actually and this remarkablo work shows
tho efficiency with which tho different de-
partments worKfil to effect a perfect camp.
Tho fact that more than half of tho men
In tho camp have never been In a mllltnry
encampment before Increases the measure
ot tho commendation that Is justly duo
them.

A further evidence of tho
of the departments nnd their completo eff-
iciency Is shown In the fact that from tho
time that two const nrtlllcry companies
were oidercd here by tho War Department
until they wero safely In camp and under
their own canvas was a trifle over twenty- -

seven hours. No orders for tho mobiliza-
tion of the Hoboken and Wlldwood compa-
nies was received by tho New Jersey mlll-
tnry authorities from tho Wnr Department
until after 2 o'clock on Tuesday afternoon,
and the Stato orders for the mobilization
wero sent, the unots gathered from cities
nearby nnd at distances, their equipment
packed, tho troops entrained and landed
hero and their camp made by nightfall

Governor IMne this morning said that
he was determined to guard against any
moral looseness about the encampment
reservation To safeguard tho men In the
camp proper no one Is permitted to enter
tho camp after 6 o'clock. So far as can be
learned the edicts concerning tho closing
of liquor places within half a mile nnd five
miles of the army camps will In no way
effect anything hereabouts.

The necessity for a regulation of the
crowds Is being considered. It Is likely
that the reservation will bo closed to motor-rar- s

entirely unless It Is found that It will
be posslhle to permit them the use of a cer
tain section of the camp drives. This was
tried during the height of the activities-her-

yesterday afternoon and was necessary
to detail a detachment of the guard to move
them from tho parade ground and other
places where the drivers had gone to watch
tho troop activities.

No time has been lost In preparing plans
for the training ot tho men. Schedule
of service calls, which provides for long
periods of drill, became cffectlvo this morn-
ing, it having been prepared by Brigadier
General Charles W. Barber yesterday. Re-
veille Is sounded at S:4G and taps at 11
at night. Tho morning drill period starts
at 7:30 and closes at 11:30. There will bo
no Saturday drills, a weekly Inspection
having been Instituted In drill periods on
those days. Tho afternoon drill period
starts at 1:30 and closes at 4:30. In view
of the fact that the course prescribed calls
for Intensified instruction It can readly bo
seen that tho men are not here for a Joy
party such as those of the days of 1910.

But with all tho hard work facing them
the men are a cheerful lot and aro making
tho most ot the situation.

ASK CITY TO GRANT USE
OF POLICE BOAT AS SCHOOL

Bourse Officials Want Prospective Ma-

rine Engineers to Take Part of
Their Training on Craft

Officials of the Philadelphia Bourse and
other organizations Interested In shipping
nnd tho betterment of the city as a port and
shipping point have asked Mayor Smith
to grant the use of the city's Iceboat, the
John Weaver, for the training of marine
engineers.

The plan would be to use the boat during
the spring, summer and fall and turn It
back to the city when Ice arrived. The
principal Idea In having the boat pledged
now Is to Influence the United States Ship-

ping Board to place a marine engineering
school hero and also to provide at oncn a
boat for practical training of the students
In the navigation school already established.

FOUNDED 180S

The Provident
Life and Trust Company of Philadelphia

Some men think "thn present" and Its income
toll! oo on orexer. There a t me when an
rndoremmt Pollt-- might b the only uolf-kllle-
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bUnanswerably LogicalNJA
Anyone will admit that a'Foot Remedy thould be used

"L ., rf. nnd at the t me when the feet are In use.

There ionTy one form of Foot Remedy that can be applied

o It can work its way through to the foot, converts the
medicated foot powder. Into a common shoe powder,

tQ makethe ghoe 5ip on easy.
The use of a remedy ai nignt upon me icct u iuuku

- - ( tt i1.lA (( (KA
encased In noes, is -- locainn mo mou uuui is
horse U stolen." If you want real Foot Comfort use

Fasten Foot Powder
on the feet, DIRECT, WHILE they are tnme.

Fasten Foot Powder Is highly medicated, harmless,
antiseptic ana an enecuve utouwaii ,r .. .... .

the body. Apply Fastep in the morning anditguardsi
your feet all day.
Bhike on the feet and Rob In well. Coajenlent BprinUer-to- p

e.n 2Sc. II cannot obtain "FuUp Foot A

" J""--- '

Powder", at your DruMUt, Ihenjeod 25c. la
.lempeto E,JFOUGERA CO.. Inc.

CW. IOW. 7 nMlii
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U.S. WOULD LEGALIZE

DRAFTING OF ALIENS

From Every Section Comes Out-
cry Against Exemptions of

Foreign Subjects

TREATIES NOW CONFLICT

WASHINGTON, July 26.
The United States today Is negotiating

with the Allies to legalize drafting hun-

dreds of thousands of aliens In this coun
try to fight under tho American flag.

Before the time for the second levy tho
necessary abrogations of treaties and ac-
tion by Congress will bring aliens under
the draft law.

In every section of tho nation an outcry
against the "obvious Injustice" of the pres-
ent law, as applied to noncltlzens, Is rising.
Already It has reached Congress and forced
action,

The McCumber resolution to draft aliens
Is today before a subcommittee of the Sen-at- e

Fbrelgn Relations Committee. Under
this resolution aliens may bo drawn Into
the nrmy or deported upon refusal to serve.
A similar resolution drawn by Chamber-
lain Is beforo the Military Committee.

The Wnr Department has nnnroved the
resolution, but tho State Department has
pointed out diplomatic obstructions In spe-
cific treaties with a half dozen countries
preventing drafting their citizens Into the
United States military service

At tho Italian embassy today it was
stated diplomatic negotiations are underway to bring IDO.OOO Italians of military
ago in tho United States under the pro-
visions of tho draft. At present neither the
Italian nor American Governments can lay
hands upon them.

Kach of the allied countries is expected
to acquiesce In tho speedy nullification of
any old obstructing treaties and agreements.
But whether they do or not, ofllclals here
declare that Congress may act that laws
supersede the treaties. Nations at war with
Germany aro hardly expected to object to
conscription of their subjects here.

Tho mall of the War Department Is
flooded with bitter protests from cities with
a large alien population. They claim that
nearly every American will be taken In the
first lovy from certain districts with heavy
nllcn population. In Chicago one-four- of
the entire registration Is exempt as aliens
In one district of 2923 registrations, 2108 are
exempt ns aliens, leaving only 815 Ameri-
cans from which to draw 377 soldiers.

Making a Tasty Dish
Cut one-hal- f head of boiled cabbage In

small pieces: sprinkle with one-ha- lf

salt, teaspoonful pep-pe- r.

and one finely chopped pimento; pour
over It one and cups of thin,
white sauce, mixed with one-thir- d cup of
graicu enccse. mix wen and turn Into a
buttered baking dish ; cover with buttered
and seasoned cracker crumbs, place In the
oven and bake until the crumbs are brown.
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Entente Powers Expected lWA
mane itejomaer at oai ,,vj

kan Conference

OPEN IN PARI8
t

PARIS, July .,, ;

VlrA Arlmlml Kim. enmminJpv a '
. .. . ...., ... ............ y,

the American naval forces in Europttut
waters, will be present at all the H--
tings at which questions other than tfctv'-

Balkans, win be discussed. 4

,.."., . .
juiy so. a conierence ot rprer-sentatlve- s

of the Entente Allies who ar?-- "

concerned In the military and political slU'"
uatlon In the Balkans Is In session here. V

The labors of the Allied conference 'win?&, '
not be limited to the Balkans. For on,'i'a
thlntr. It Is Imnnrtnnt In rlonr tho nip Iffu
tile Reichstag action last week. Althoulife."'i
Premier Lloyd Georgi has already replied . !,,
to a certain extent to the speech of Chan ',"0sf
ceuor Mlchaells, It Is desirable, saya th rj
Matin, that ,the Allies should Issue a Joint'. ,fYt
Biaiemem on wnai nappenea ai usriin so Ui$j
that Germany's peace maneuver may every;&ra
thev nrA nprnVri. whv fhj Jlllta rnnnnt BA- - ' 1

cept the Reichstag resolution as a basis i'.-'1-

for peace negotiations. .y
This explanation, adds the Matin, will t 3

sla and Austria-Hungar- There must b
risk of Russian revolutionary being;

duped by tho Reichstag, and the Allies
to them what would be th' .

PA.ult In - ...... I I". .....m.. ....... .! .

allowed to eo unminlahed. - ' v
. ..... . .. .jrremier mooi, in opening tno con erence,

said:
At the conference In London. Atrll SS- - V

29, France nnd England decided to confer
anew In July with the Powers ti cx
amine Into and determine upon futuremllltnry action In tho Balkans. Owing
to this resolution we have asked ou to
meet us todav.

An event has arisen within thn two
months. Greece, whose sympathy w is at- - ,

tached to the Allies, being prevent d bjr
the unconstitutional action nt n. niuvnnst
power from taking tho direction in which
her Interests as well as her tra lltlon
inclined her. tho guaranteeing Pmvr ra. '

solved to If necessary fo elbl. kJSi
tho authority of the Hellenic const) utlon 'i!
nnd everywhere order has been reumrit
without trouble. Ci

Greece today Is ranged on, our side.
Her accession to our cause modinV nnrft. i5x
tlons nnd situations In tho Balknnt.. and L
we shall have to examine Into this new '?state of nffalrs and studv tnpthr hmr 'ft
the composition of tho army of the ( rlent
and Its future operations will be affected.
All the nations fighting In tho Balkans ars
represented here. Wo can, with the deep-
est satisfaction, state that tho three years-o- f

war have weakened neither our union
nor our will to conquer.

Hat
TumbL

Our price cut in-

cludes all Straw Hats Panamas.
This is fine chancea to get a new

at cost.

All $2 & $2.50 Straws, now $1.00
All $3 & $3.50 Straws, now 1.50
Panama Hats

$6.00 grades are repriced $4.00
$8.00 grades are repriced 5.00

$10.00 grades are repriced Z.00
Closing hour 5 P. M. Saturday 12 noon.

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424-14-26 CHESTNUT STREET
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WARNING!
FIRST COME GET FINEST CHOICE IN OUR

r!lA5r5iiifA of fAtiuinji
wiiiie jsucKSKin uxroras
The Finest $9 and $10 Master Made White Styles, $4-7- 5

You can't here TOO very leather,
very pattern want. Realize that these such

amazing $10 values that Philadelphia will prob-
ably never such opportunity again. Realize that
hundreds feel they Oxfords sev-
eral months more, and will take advantage these
tremendous SAVINGS pair, then

why urge haste. Don't mistake offer
clean-u- p odda and ends such other shopa

conducting. This reduction price hundreds
finest, newest, smartest liimmcr Oxfords, becauio

mutt make stocks.
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W. Corner
Market and

Pure,

SESSIONS

fiSS

little

All sizes all styles. you
get here time Come
and get yours TOD

AT LATEST
SAT'D. NIGHT

RovalBoot Shop
FOR "Better Shoes at
MEN Basement Prices"

Hiffh Blbod Pressure

Genuine $0 and CO
White Back low tboas

$J.7S
Fiber. Rubber or, .

Leather flolea ,;

All 17. S7.50 and 17
.'MajterMade' Valnct

$4
r v.no in vitiia insnvrtnr, Koxal Black Calf

13th street."
1

Open Eria. to 10 P.-- 'r ,

tan bo reduced and the cause removed by eliminating' the poisons
from your system if you

DRINK DAILY 8 TO 12 GLASSES OF

Mountain Valley
and Water A delightful

table water

ptio --,, . . q. mL. vratnut
Sample it tKbt 1 10 nexnui. ui,.,rnanc , w;xj.

, .. .. --!, trni.i. f!. and. P. K. B. Dlnln fftf
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